Barbiturate anticonvulsants in refractory affective disorders.
Despite an increasing literature demonstrating both acute and long-term positive psychopharmacological effects of both valproate and carbamazepine, phenytoin has remained a controversial intervention, and barbiturate anticonvulsants have generally received poor press with regard to psychotropic effects. In the present investigation, 27 seizure-free, affectively ill patients who received therapeutic trials of primidone and/or mephobarbital after failing on antidepressants, lithium, carbamazepine, valproate, and phenytoin were analyzed with regard to effects on illness severity and affective cycle rate over a period of as long as four years. Nine (33%) of the patients had a sustained positive therapeutic effect on affective state and/or psychotic symptoms to primidone and three (11%) had positive effects on mephobarbital after primidone failure. Four (15%) had brief positive effects that were not sustained, and the remaining 11 (41%) had no effects or negative effects to these agents. The theoretical and practical implications of this new and unexpected finding are discussed.